
. aaoiiths, renewable twice
eek - 40 Oc

One square twelve month, renewable once a
week J'A UK.

Each additi, square for twelve months - 10 IK '

Additional li.uertising ;it a proportionate price. Dis-
play and special inside advertising extra price.

Advertisements republished at intervals, viz: weekly,
r monthly, air charged r

square for lhe first, aud 50 cents lor every subsc'iueutinsertion,
tjp"The privilege of yearly advertisers is strictly con-

fined to tneir u immediate and rcguhirbusiness. ami
the business of an advertising firm is not considered as
including that of its indiviuuul meml-rs- .

ti?o t.ratuiton-- . Advertising

BUSINESS NOTICES.
B. r. rE.R E. . J. M. HAWKINS.

B. F. PEAXICE & CO.,

IFORWARDING & COMMISSION
. Merchants, Wheeling, Va. po'll dtf

WILLIAM SPRADLING,
kT0. H THIRD STREET, LOEIS- -

-- ville, Ky. mrl df
JOKKS. JAMES T. ROOT.

JONES & ROOT,
COMMISSION, FORWARDING. &

Produce Merchants. :econd street, between Mam
And Wter streets. Louisville. Kv. oc

WILLIAM KAYE, at
TILL AM) BRASS FOUNDER,

JI tt'atiT street, between First and Second, Louis- -

vilie, Ky.

CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY
of Jefferson street, between First

kud Second, Louisville, Ky. uirlo

JOHN W. SHARP,

ATT OK X E OFFICE
street, between Fourth and Fifth sts.,

Lnuisvi.li:, Kv., will practice in all the C ourts of Lou
isvnle, tiie Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Court

t Fr.inkfi.rt for tins !;sinc I'l'lLL j

A, B. SEMPLE & ERO.,

fMPOilTEUS AND DEALERS IX
Ilar.lware And Cutlery, cor-

ner of ixtlid Ma:n streets, Louisvilie, Ky.
We have on ...ti.d a very large and well assorted stock

of Hardware ud Cutlery, wLich. we oiler at very low
prices. nl7

U r. f . A. I.a u hvti m v i n ,
"fff OMffiOPATlIIST, OFFICE, XO. j

Mlm. b.H Jeflcrson street, between First and Second, f
takes the lilwrty of oSermg his teries to citizens
and strangers in curing ii!l diseAsea"l.y iiounropathic
remedies, enabled by much eiiorl and exerieiice, to
afiord relief in the most de.perie cases.

Dr. L. also gives his attention to ad diseases of the
F.ve. He has had many years experience iu treatment
of d;s ases.t' For further information, call at my office, above
mentioned. feJ3.lom

Carter A: .Touett,
EORWAUDIXG AND (JEXERAL

Louisv il!e, Ky. We, the
undersigned, have this day formed a Copartnership for t
the purpose ol transacting a Forwarding and Ocneral
Con.misMou business, and have taken ti.e house for-
merly occupied l.y J. l!e)i, No. sTi, Last sloe of Thi.d,
between Main and the Kiver.

FRANK CARTER,
Louisville, Oct. 1, 1S.4. V. K. .lOl Kl f.
t"Coi;sic!iineiits of Nai's. Glass, Cotton Varus, and

Fit;burg Manufactures Solicited.

"Well A: Ari:itroisr,
MERCHAXT TAILORS, FIFTH

Market and Jefferson, are now
rece-vir- their !" pring and Slimmer Styles of 1'REpS
iXtuS. Itioadcloth-- . Grenadine, Silk, and

epleudid Marseilles Vesting.
This is one ot the richest impor.ationg ever secured

r tins city. The styles are new and elecat l, and se-

eded iti. the gTeati-- t possible care. Me inite our
riends lo look iu ou us.

ap2 WELLS . ARMSTI!ONG.

WIG 'MAKER,
No. 90 Fourth st,

Wet side, between Main and Market.

rXYEXTOR OF THE DIAMOND a.

5L Wigs, nd no humbug, as is prnctic.-- in tl is city.
Ladies Wis, Lalf Wigs, Lraids, (Juristic, mde "to
cni-- r.

Alo, Hair Braiding tit every description, such ss Ear
Fines, bracelets, Lreast l'ius, Fob and Guard Chains,

eck!aces, Acc.tf Ladieri' Hair Dressing dore either at the'r resi-
dences or at the store of faprj M. ZIMMEK.

atAnd re iv .1. Kriel,
Ii EYEE, BETWEEN" FOFRTII

8nd F.ul'utt streets, keeps on hnnd and supplies
Is.als with the choicest Meals, Jiet-f- , Mutton, .c. at all
Lours of iii?h. and day. niyS dim

John F. ESendlen,
A RCIIITECT AND BUILDER, at

"3L Gmce and Shop on Main street, abuve Floyd,
Louisville, Ky., will make Drawings and peei!ic:i'.ious.
htid superintend the erection of every .iesci iptiou of
taildmgs, or build the same complete in the city of Lou--

ill" or vicinity, on the most favorable term.-- .
N. K. I have made arrangements for all kinds of

Build. ng Materials, aud can f aruuh the at the low-

est market price.
t.' ir" Lumber always on hand. jalO le;ni

JirSTEVE,
CONFECTIONARY AND SA-

LOON, JEFFLKSON SsTKKET.
Between First and Second streets,
ES XOW PREPARED FOR THE

to supply any demands in his line for Wed-
dings, Parties, or Balls. His Saloon is htted beup in a style eijual to any Eastern establishment of the
same WiTid, and the best of waiters to attend to the
v ants of those who my favor him with a cail. Ids
Cream will always be free L from the dairy of Isaac P.
Miller. ap:Bd

C1RYSTAL PALACE, NORTHEAST
and Fifth strots. For the very

iberal patronage hitherto extended to tt m, the propri-
etors renew their acknowledgments to t'i public,
assure them that 110 pains or expense will I spared to
procure 1 articles iu the line ol their business, of the
most superior iuahty, and such as will Is; approved of
by the best connoisseurs.

A titie Lunch will In- - daily and regularly served, from
1S o'clock . M. till - m .

We arejust in receipt of SO dozen of
Kchiedam fcchnapps. and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif-
ferent liesnleaold Rrandies, Wines, lc, 01 va-
rious superior brands.

The bii.iard F.ooms. under the superintendence of our
amiable and accommodating '"1'nele George,'" are

with superior table?, and every con-
venience.

The Brandies, Wines, tc., can be obtained at the
"Palace." ready bottled, and are eslecial!y recommend-
ed for medicinal purioseS.

jaJO LllfK HAMBRICHT.

ITV WEIGHER. HAVING IJEENc ele'-te- Citr Weigher by the General Council, and
assumed the duties of the ofuce, I resiccifully solicit the
patronage the business community. Gentlemen
reeding my kervices iil call at the store of .Marshall
llnlU-rt- , Esq., north eide Main, tSeen Third and
Fourth streets, or at the olnce of Moore & ton. Insu-
rance Agents, Jacob s Buildings. M:.in street.

myU CHAKI.F.ri W. I'lll'K, City Weigher.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

WE HAVE FITTED UP A YARD
oRice on the corner of Washington and

Preton streets, for the accouimodation f those who
mav wish lo - supplied ilh tiie I'ittsbiirir Coal.
Major Ioning is always readv to accommwlate
cusli.mers. I'lease give him a call at the corner of
Washington and t'resti.n.

WeaUo intend keeping on band Nut Coal, which Is
equal to aii v ever brought to this market for blacksmith-i-f- ,

the saine thev use in 1'ituburg,) al two cents lees
than the coarser uuality.

&
W . W. HOWAKl).

At the office on Market strees, betneen Sixth and Pev
enth. ft- -' '"f

J. P. GKIPPIi,
2o. 573, S. W'.COR. OF MARKET k FIRSTSTS.

GENTl-CMEN- 'S CLOTHING
'

AND FURNISHING STORE.

AND FASHIONABLEANEW boys', and servants' Clothing, suit-
able for Spring and Summer wear, ill be sold at low

ri. Furchwrsare particularly inviieu 10 can.
tyDon'T rORI.KT THK N CM BK R h'6. tny lJdif;w3

A New Drink
ARSAPARILLA HEER, ES- -

kZ? nrrinllv adapted for family use from its medicinal
l.ith. vi.iii uronrrties. The alM.ve article mav be

jeH.lini . ma nuiarrurers.

15 CE. PaSiilies7 hotels, con -

a good article Ice bv leaving their orders at my of-

fice, on Market street, liteen Third and Fourth, at St.
Charles llolel, oral my residence, on Market, between
girteiith Seventeenth.

TtRHt For my best ice 30 cents per bushel; second--

rate . cent.
f3All those patronizing me this season shall have

. - ana m 100, irom pure
well water thrown upbv machinery.

.o o a i. .anv frlnrfi. T tn- -
Arrmy thanks to them, and hope for acontinuance by
atnctattenuun and low price.

tHdia L. R.FIGQ.

hJLY
TRANSPORTATION.

1855 Summer Arrangement. 1855.

i

LT. S. .Mail I,ine Steamers, or Jefferson-- j
ville and Ohio and Missis-sip- pi

Railroads.
AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO,

CENTK.vLOHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI It AILKDS,
VIA

Columbus and Wheeling.

IWREE DAILY TRAINS LEA YE
at a. M., 9 a. M., and 5:30 p. M.

VU 7. IXl.Sl II.I.K .Vb'a HOI KS;
TO HU.M.IX'i IX l"S JlotRX;

to H.n.riMoUh: ix iiorn.t;
TO H.ISMXUTOX .ViH JIOl'KS.

Connecting at Haltimore ith Train Philadelphia,
and ltliimre railroad, to Philadelphia. Con-

necting Kith Train New Jersey railroad, lo JewYork
via New I'.runsM ick or Aiuhoy .

This is the only route which can make the 2s hours
time lpeiween Cincinnati and lialtiuiore; arriving 3,lt

uiiin yihanceof any oilier route.
Thi is tlie only route w hich can make the 29 hours

time I roiu Cincinnati, or by . hich Through Tickets can
oe procured between Louisville and Washington City;
irrivihg h hours in advance of any other route.

LkaVE ClNl INXAll KY LlTTI.K Ml AM I KaN.KOAD.

1st Train Lightning Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati at io 'clock A. M., arrives at Z;ines-vill-

it U:ii o'clock, noon. Leaves Zanesville at 12:40,
uoon, ami arrives W heeling at 4M) e. M.

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and arriving at Baltimore at 10 o'clock A.
M. Arriving at Washington City at 11 o'clock a. m.

Connecting with Train at lialtiuiore for Philadelphia
and New VorK, direct.

2u Train Lxpres Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-
cinnati at i4 o'clock a. M .. arrives anesville at 5 v. t.

Zaliesville at 5:15 P and arrives at
wr. . J...01 i.,.iiiuio.e
and ol,i Kaitroad. for Baltimore and
Connecting at Italtimore with Train for Philadelphia
and New oi k. direct.

:d Train Niirht Express Little Miami railroad,
loaves Cincinnati at 5:b o'clock f. M. Arrives Zanes- -

.111..... .'ii ..!..:. .L- . u 1. ...., 111.. .,r Mil . w

WOULD
ing with Morning Train lialtiuiore and .hi., railroad, respectfully call attention to his stock of beau- -

8U,i Ume " ' W such
cheeked from Cincinnati to M "heeling, and CASTORS, warranted W.lid, COFFEE I KS,

fromtiieiic, to Baltimore, Washington City, Xc. try sRTTS. lMTCIIF.US. COHLETS.
'f hr'Ugh tickets for ashingloii City can onlv lie pro

cured I iy this route, and this is the onlv route by which
tiiroiiirli tickets can lie procured via Baltimore to Phila-
delphia and New York.

run inwa i rr.i.-- ,
An..n , I ill.. . .i.i Tf- -

fersonyille Kailroail 1 icket Uthce, .o. ooo .Mam street,
l . '.an ine j ickci uiiice. or on noani i.e. .uaii

une steamers J aeon ctrauer or leiegrapn .. d.
THUOUGII TICKETS,

And all information at Cincinnati, please apply at the
Little Miami Ultn-es- , P. W. Stradcr, tieneral Agent,
So. 2 Burnet House, tr-- t door mcst of iue; No. 1"
t.iosoii House, Front otlice; at sot!'!iea?t corner Broad- -

way and Front, directly opposite fpeucer House, and
JSAAC TI. SOUTHWICK,

mv.'dtf Sunerintendeiit Central Ohio Railroad

1So5. SIMMER ARKAN CEMENT. 1655.

FOR THE EAST!
VIA THE

Jeffcrsonvilie and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,
AND THE

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

KAILUOA1)!!!
- v

"

s s - V' . ikB-- ii ptb d i mi9Ba m

pO Xi:W YORK, AXD
JSL Philadelphia via Dayton Clyde to Cleveland

direct making the same connections as are made by any
oilier Lines out of Cii.cinii.iti.

Z.tr'i'he roads by this route are in very fine order,
thoroughly ballasiei!, ivmarkably smooth and com jeira- - '

tiveiy tree from du?t. The inachiiiery and cars are
the i.. t anil satesi Mini, i ue country traversed, tor
ino- -t of the distance, is hicliis improved and lieautiful.
Commencing at Cincinnati, you pa-- s up the Gkkat
Miami Vallkv, which, for of scenery, weilth,
general improvement, and population, is not surpassed
n America. Ai; who tike tins route r.ast, win most;

1k. Iv return b- - it, as thev will reach incinnati from
New VorK and Iloston in one and a haif hours less time

lan l.v any otie r line roads lietween I'incinnati and
Cleveland. As n W I Hisi.u OK I'asskj:k I'iks AS BY
ANY OIlltR ROl tt. .f' builitot HttKKD THKOl'UH
to Di'.nmkk, Buffalo, and rrrisBUBo.

Passengers by the 6 o'eloek, a. M., Train, Cincinnati,
Hamilton 4c Dayton Kailioad, breakfast at Cincinnati
and dine the following day in New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.
From Cincinnati to New York hours;

lo Philadelphia in 31 hours;
l't Albany in 2rj hours;

To Boston in Zi hoitu;
To liullalo in lri hours;

lo Dunkirk in ll'i hours;
To Pittsburg in 1' hours;

To Baiiiinoro in i"b hours.
No other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to

the K:u-t- , and none so quick lrom the East by one aud a
hall'nuurs.

LEAVING CINCINNATI.

Fipst Train'. Cleveland, Buffalo nnd
at ti o'clock a. M. for Dayton, Clyde, Cleveland,

Dunkirk, Burial.., AlVuiy. New York and Boston; also
connecin at hoi. t for Crestline. Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York, arrives at Cleveland 3 r. M.,
on is. a.mfi.f; time for ii.nsf:h, stt urinu of skats, .c,
liiaFing close cuiinection ith Lake Shore Railroad to
the Eastern Cili. : arrives at Pittsburg at h P.M., con-
necting with Fast Express Train East; connects at
Clyde wiili train fur lisk y, Toledo Chicago,

n I'm' at Chicago nt A. M. 'l his train stops only at
Hamilton, MidIieto n. layton, Springfield, I rbana,
Beilefonlaiiie, Forest. Tiltiu, Carey, Clyde, Norwalk
and l.r.dtoii.

,L isd1 kaiv. Ch veland aud Pittsburg Accommoda-
tion Express, at o'clock a. M ., for Cleveland, Dunkirk,
BuJalo, Albany, New York, Boston, Crestline and Pitts-
burg; also connects at Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
Citv, for Detroit. This train stops at all Stations.
Third Thai. Cleveland and Pittsburg, Night Express,

5 o'clock ! M. for Dayton, 'h veland, Dunkirk, Buikr
lo.Aloai j , New VorK and Boston. Also, connect at
forest ior Crestline, Pittsburg, l'hiladeiphia and New

ti" Fare from Louisville as low as by any other route

aSiiF.RY O. AMES. Supi. C. It. tt D. U.
E. B. PIIILI.II'S. Supt. C. At T. K. R.
F. F.OSB.iKN, Pres. it Supt. M.R. &. L. E.R.K.

C5?"For further information, orih rough tickets, apj'ly
toe (illiee of the .letiel son ville ii ailroad, N o. bi. Main

bireet, or to CAPT. I. S. MUUR11 KAD. Gen'l Agl.
No. . Wall street.

C.5f'The Omnibus Line v ill call fur passengers by leav-
ing their names at the above olhces.

my id

JcfJcrsoiivillc ..aiIro:id.
mi

UM31ER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and alter Monday, April both, trains will inn as
follows:

Jefersonville (opposite Louisville) for India-
napolis and Chicago at b.15 a.m., aud 3.3U r. M.; for
Ciucinn.'.ti lit h.45 . M., and 3.50 p. M.

connect at I dianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and Last. Tickets can

had at the oUice, 555 Main street.
aj- - dtf A. 1'. OSBORNE, Sup't.

XSaltiiiiGrc, Philadelphia,
NEW YORK, &G.

!VIo-- t direct through Liae for the East.
BALTIMORE &

rwiHIS (JREAT WORK OF INTER- -
J . nal improvement (379 miles from Wheeling to

Baltimore, and 40:i to Washington.) was opened to the
Ohio river in January, lxj3, aud has now been fully
Lasted ai d approved, both as a freight and passenger
route. This road is located iu a romantic countrv, is
solidly constructed, fui'y equipped, and carerully
managed, and is thus rendered an attractive as well as
a safe line for travelers. Tiie laU; completion of the
Central Ohio Koad, from Columbus to the Ohio river,
near Wheeling, adds greatly to the iuii.rtaiice of this
route, oliering, as it .foes, the most thorough Kailroad
connection with the nt ire West.

ttTTIIK ONLY TIIKc.l'tilt TICKET? BETWEEN
LOLISV1LLE AND THE NATIONAL MEi UOI'OLIS
are sold by this road, which runs direct to Washington
without tlie delay of passing through Baltimore. It is
also the only line by which baggage can be checked to
Washington lrom the West. Al Baltimore the road
makes a direct connection with the Kailroad to a

and New York. 61c.
Passengers going Fast from Louisville, may proceed

to connect with tins line, or may leave Louisville by the

Tui,iiki..!iii,rs 'eav.e .V'.,ul:'"e .1',,l V:,lr C,ncln;

lumbus. connecting there with Central Ohio Kailroad.... ':. v t i .t. .1 ..t.mrougn .ewarit aim .anes ine io e leair.on uie vino,

do immeiisebusinessin
hich carried with and dispatch, roles as

1.. u t inv tirst line. road

s lines, sea, ..rw

JT. ir.&e.0'"'
ror see iretgni lann, copies 01 un
had any the Houses in Jest.

Waster

Traii-porlatio- n.

11I B II II II II AU - -

JL Bacon, Tobacco, all
l

informaUon apply
m3 JOCETT.

oTerdurgei letUed oi office.

JLO IHSYIMJE DEMOCRAT.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1855. NUMBER 2G4.

JEWELKY.

anditiTivesheeliiigati::OA.M.'coiinetiiigatWlieeb TSTILLIAM KENDRICK
SILVEKWAKE,

ROSTOX

OHIO

Transportation,

JEWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNED
Inform his friends, and the pub-

lic at luree, that he has just opened, and daily re-
ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
French, Knglish, and Swiss Gold, Silver, and Composi-
tion Watches; a splendid assortment Kings,

Ureast-pin- Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
grcnt many other articles in that line too numerous to

Also, fine French Accordeons and Klutiuas.
He would call particular attention of Watchmakers,

and all dealers in the alove named articles, that he has
on haud the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which lie is enabled to pell low as they
can be bought any other citv west of the mountains.

Jl'1.11 S MKNDKL.,
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,

myl'J I'nder Louisville Hotel.

VEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
just received JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,

between Second and Third.
I have lately received some new and very

t v lea of Jewelrv, insets single pieces. As I am
tioods every few days, my stock is always

very complete. have on hand a lieautiful lot of
tiotxU, and desire to call the attention of all who wish
anything im my line to it.

mvld JAS. I. LEMON.

RAMSEY & I3RO., DEALERS IN
Jewelry, No. 83 Fourth

street, between Main and Market, Louisville, Ky
vite to their well selected stock Gold and
Silver Watches, of every variwty of quality and price.

RinSs:eZMoSc.oW.
cle, I'luin. and Miniature Tins, Urops, and Kings; j

Biacel. ts, Bands, feals, and (iuard, Vest,
,

and j

i ilium, vuiui si
and Jet (toods, (.old Tens, Siicctacles, l'enknives, SciS'
sors, Thimbles, Needles, Kevs, A:c.

jiLVKR Wars Spoons, forks, Gobleta, Cups,

Plat'ko Ware Baskets, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Tea
Sets, ice.

tV Clocks always ou hand the largest assortment in
the r'tv, and retail.

rS'iiii.u-.iM.m.ti.r- Jr J M V si erle. n w n as t be
oldest and best in the city, is always at his post.

e Particular attention riven the repairing of
Clocks, Jewelry", and Pilver Mare my 10

J E W 11 V .

CITS, FORKS, SPOON fr.

WATCH ES.
b;i-- - ,ti nirnmnm.

... i. i.... t ud ('A'liuder, Wagic, !

llunling, and other styles of casing mliMi'of which are
made and cased lo special oruer
C11ALNS. .SEAL AND KEVS: I'EAUL SETTS t

OF NECKLACE EAR KINGS. AND .
1TS- - 1)1 AMOXl) BUACKLt.TS.

vT 1MV.' PIVJ
- iVV '

MUSAIO AU
CAMEO EAR RINGS, FINS, k BRACELETS
In a word, a general assortment of articles in my fine
are oflered on fair terms at my place business, No.
'1 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville,

my

TEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
ceiving nearlv every week, direct from the man- -

ufacturers. the latest styles of Jewelrv i nave now
hand, by recent arrivals, part, Diamond, Mosaic,.

Cameo. Enameled, Gold Fruit, 4tc, Setts, l'ius; Ear
Kings Bracelets separate; well as a general assort
ment of all warranted as representee..

my7 WM. KENDRICK, 71 Third street.

iUicliot & Brother,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IMPORTERS FROMDIRECT street, three doors above Fourth, in

Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
their imri aled of Watches and Jewelry
just receivedand opened, direct from where
t),e whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, oankiug houses, or any
other oth'-es- , at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials Tools for
at New iork prices.

Watches directly imported from ourown manufactory
in wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterns or Jewelry ,&c, received
everv week.

yWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them-
selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods

or no sale. febA) dtf

J. !irchbuhl.
WO. 66 THIRD STREET, WEST
IM side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Ilavingbeen
several years gaged in the business.it is scarcely

f.,rl'. ,il..r,l,..r In himself tn
public favor.

lie claims to have a knowledge of his trade,
and warrants his work, lie has a fine stock on hand,
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a most extern
si e assortment oi aicn vnains, viuarus, ccais, iicum- -

..ins ltoo.iies tc t' ViV n;";i i.,ri . m,n.,f!.efI,rer nf rlockn nd
iiel.es. lie has devcted vears of close attention and '

that

AND AND

seven

used

E

III;
;,.t.,m

to his and feels confident the its
and the styles

0f such the have
of that less,

N.ll He on than wav the
Masons' degr.;e, the having improved fifth

Jewels
j Repairing and at

the to at his flatter strict
west pays particular to of thev fair
repairing, the the Louisville. and

ill iiiaJiUDLiiL.

E?E.UOVAL. D. CHOATE HASll' his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY
to No. ed Fourth jalJ dtf

To Dealers in Jewelry Watches.
JT HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM

. the East with a nost complete of Jewelry
of every description.

The mock unsurpassed u unlit v and taste, and
wul Ik- - sold at tne very lowest prices. t. ery anicie is

between

nfail

public,

Jellerson

receive

Dealer

entered business
ability atches,

pieces

public

public servant. examine

and they
hat represented and is now complete very large.

Merchants my Persons in wantmy her
the articles, aud selected for wigs forl,them for s; Ijaolt braids 60;

A. Main sts., 50;
mrX Lichten, uair iintf.

of
SrMMEK Vtween Market

FOR THE EAST,
VIA S. MAIL. LINE STEAMERS, OR

Jefferson Ohio k Railroads
AND THE

Tiitdc 3Iinmi Ilailroad,

VIA COLLMIJLS.
QntrJcft, Shortcut, and Jovt Direct

WITH T

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA
the shortest most direct

the time is so arranged that is made with ease. Con-
nections are certain, and have time for

which a great comfort to ladies and children.
l'asseugers by the Little Miami route, via Columbus,

not subject to delay by the which
is made up of numerous short roads, depending at
Clyde on trains from the West, Chicago and for

connection.
TIMi; VIA LITTLE ROUTE.

From Cincinnati to
COLVMBrS

CLF. ELAND feJt

DI NKI KK 14,',
BUFFALO in lti

ALBANY in hours;
EW in bl.'a hours;
BOSTON in 35

CBESTLINE in 0
tlT'l'SUCKO in 11

PHILADELPHIA in 31i hours;
WHEELING 1U2 hours;

BALTIMORE hours;.
WASHINGTON" 2H Lours;

STELBENVILLE in
Th's time only be to all the above places by

the Little
CV"No change of bacgage Cincinnati and

Cleveland bv route.
fBy aiiy other route both baggage

chance cars.
Pittsburg passengers the route, via Co-- i

lumbus, have one change of cars baggage than
the circuitous route.

'Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, I'itts--
burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, BulValo.

Passengers by then a.m. trains Little Miami
Railroad, at Cincinnati and dine the follow

day New Philadelphia, Baltimore Wash
ington City.

Passengers via Railroad for Stenl?nville.
Wheeling, and east, via and Ohio Kail- -

i resume.- -- ,,,,, ,.-- Stu.lu.nT-ill- lv

Trais. Accommodation leaves Cincinnati
310 for Xenia, Lancaster; Ulan- -

ri,.i n.i .'l.nil,.tlie: llillshoroueh

Pittshurg. I'liinuieipnia, ami lorn;
anesville. Wheeling, Washington City,
hiladelpbia. and e lorn; Aenia, icuow cpnngs,
Ti.iJt-.i- V. Ii.,vm Cincinnati thirtv minstes later

arrives at Cleveland one nour ana miny miuuies ear'

train leaves Cincinnati on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock
w IVInmhlll.

run by Columbus time, minutes faster than
Cincinnati.

K TllltUt OU 1 lLAI. 13.
And all information iuisviiie, piease appiy at

Railroad Ohice. No. 5oo street, at U.
Mail Office, on the U. 8. Mail

ilea-- ;-. WKOD Btraer annieraio.ssyU W. BTB)Jta, (Hneral kgmU

I?,1"1' ,HCP7. "V ULSUuea ,or shurj or fl A

Little Mia ni Kailroad Tor Pittsbnrg and
tbeeast. via Peimsvlvania Kailroad. accomnunv their

,ork or .New lork Central as far

opiMiMte llenwood sl.itiou, 4 miles lielow heeling. ti,H l ;ie Mi i Poliind n
this place the connection with B. and Railroad is h.ticL
made lly express trail, of this ,l,e time ,V he UulVMi
lo .n San Tours'' Iu: LittU; Miami U tl,e MD Cincinnati.

Tiiiti'ji oil tickets" are s.d'd as follows: mail; Leave Cincinnati,
to from Louisville to Washington, First Thus. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuben ville, and

li: to II iltimore to Philadelphia, 1; and to New Wheeling Lightning Kxpress at 6 o'clock, A. M.,
(Juau. To lie bad of ('mi t, Ticket at lumbus, Cleveland. Dunkirk, Butlalo,

southeast corner and W ater stieets. Louisville, York, and Boston; Pittsburg, Baltimore, Phil-ti- f
sure to ask lor by the Baltimore julclphia, ami New Zauesville, Wheeling, Balti-Obi- 'i

Kailroad route. more, Washington City, Philiulelphia, and New
Til BOUGH TICKETS mny at the officeof Steiilieiiville, Sandusky, and Detroit; Xenia, Yellow

the JelVersonville Kailroad the Baltimore and Ohio jsprings, and
Kailroad mute, by the Jeiferson ville, Ohio, aud This train leaves Cincinnati at 6 o'clock n. M.,
Mississippi, Little Miami, and Central Ohio at ( restline 2 miuutes in advance of the circuitous
the rates: From Louisville Washington, 1 rute bv Forrest; arrives at Cleveland 30 minutes iu ad-- .
60; to BulUmore, au; lo Philadelphia, 1 5o; to New vance of the circuitous route by Clyde.
York,il. Skod Train. Cleveland, 1'iUsburg, and

At WllKELING or the passenger takes the leaves Cincinnati o'clock a. for Colum-ujerio- r
cars the B. and Kailroad, which leave ous, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York, and BoS.

ilaiiy Hi aim n:u r. -- ., ior n.iuiiuore, ton; 1'restluie anil .anesvuie,
(or l'biladelphial by close connection, arriving timore, Washington Citv, Philadelphia, New

there in lo or 1" hours, including stoppages. For safety, circleville and Lancaster! Blanchester, ChiUicothe,
seed. regularity, beauty of ouuutry, and general HjHslMirough, Sanduskv, and Detroit,

t lii road is to none the I'uion. 'j'his train leaves Cincinnati one hour later and arrives
t BLIGHTS With the largest equipinentof Rail- -

' Ht Clevelaud forty minutes earlier than the circuitous
road in the Stales, the comnanv is r,,nie

found at ail the saloon, or oUained by quantity at our immediate connection at the in the Kocrth Trais. Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Wheeling
wholesale Mailt First and gtieels of Baltimore with the Kailroad to Philadelphia Kxpress leaves Cincinnati at 5:30 P. M. for

KAKKK tc IN. . m Vork. of r.iicsson and Baltimore i.. rieveinrt. Dunkirk. Buffalo. New York,
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MANUFACTURES.
Burr, Haiglit fc Wheeler,
miO. 39 THIRD STREET, BELOW
i- - Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
ami are constantly receiving a large ami

stock Carriages, of our ownii
make, with sfime ol the best manufactures 111

the East and consisting
Calashes; Side-se- Buggies;

Coaches; Shifting-to- Burgles;
Kockaways; Trotting Buggies;

Phaetons; Sulkies, itc, kt.It be borne iu mind the Carriages here ad-
vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability, andstyle, cannot lie surpassed, East or West.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Pf B l" H R. II AKillT & WHEELER.

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE C II K STS,

WATER COOLERS.
5 W. 3IACDONALD, T TTT

Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's
GALVANIZED

IRON UUrRIULRATOR,
With all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
a Family to be uuequaled,
THS BEST CHEAPEST ARTICLE, THE

MOST CONVENIENT,

Forrooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
occ.. Having receive.! commenualions ot the most iliu.
tinguislied scientitic men, and .

THK FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FUR
Where it has been exhibitedis sale wholesale and
retail.
This Itcfriseralor is no Experiment,
As hundreds testify. Circulars giving full descrip-
tion, with names of many gentlemen of the most dis-
tinguished scientitic reputation, and known s

of all parts of the I nited States, corroborating all
we have said, will le sent to v address on application

jell W. MACImNAL1.

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S
Piano Forte lanui'aclory,

Main street, Thirteenth and Fourteenth.
rftMlE .SUBSCHI13ER liEGS LEAVE

H- to call the attention of
di alers, professors, and others,
tyslnuglo purchase piano fortes

"to the-- extensive assortment of
their improved circular scale
full iron ti'ame instrifinents. now
(Tn'hand and ready for finishing.

Jty the erection of a large additional factory building.
Hiey are Jif . pared, should the wants ol the trade u-t-
mand it, to turn out instruments per week, or

inos per annum
Buvers' mav upon getting instruments fullv

diual, the reiuisitesof a good piano, to any made
the ll:ited Sjates, at a of from twenty-fiv- e

to fitly dollars on each instrument. All the wood
manufactory is thoroughly seasoned. a ml no

rmirffor expense are spared iu turning out each piano
perleft in every respect.

For vo consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-tiofr'a-

Mechanics' Institute have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over all others, wheu com-
petition.

Reference is to following and the
profession generally:

P. Faulds, (successor to Faulds, Stone Ic Morse,)
Ba'.mer and Weler, St. I.ouis; Curtis it Truan,

Diggins Co., Nashville; Downing
Vicksburg; W. II. Fox, Natchez; Courts Al Rutherford,
Clarksville; Schaub Ac Murphy, Bardsiown; Patrick.
Croos'e, Lafayette; 11. D. Hewitt. Co., New Orleans;
Lee At Walker, Philadelphia. ja--

GAS JJGHT.
GAS F1TTIXGS.

PE R S O X S R a U I R I X(i GAS
Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are

invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, learning our prices,
as it will be money in their pockets by so doing.

.The public are asked to take uo one's assertion to
the contrary until they ascertained for them
Selves.

tS-C- atlhe NOVELTY WORKS.jald Main St., bet. Eighth Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATING Ar JOHNSON,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH St SEVENTH,

LouinviUe, Ky.,

C.prj, HAVE XOW ON" HAND!,nd are constantly making Carriages
every description, in the most approred style and finish,
which, lor durability, cheapness, elegance

cannot be surpassed the West.
The attention the as as strangers visit

ing the city, is respectfully invited to examine our
Slock

w" warrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

Uiy31

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
. v

fTlM liSt , K I It KltJS 1. 1 K- -
M .......f.,iu. .,.0.1; nr 1 .,.,;j..th.,.v,

mens the manufactory, on the south side ot
Stn'et. Ijiween Second and Third,

my: dOm M C HEIGHT tc ENDF.R8.

Notice to the Ladies.
nnllE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

concluded to continue the business, is now pre-
pared to orders from her old customers, and
ladies in general, at her old stand, 112, west side of

street, between Market and JetTerson, where a
new stock of Ribbons, Flowers,
nets, and other articles 111 the Millinery line, are to be
fuUmi. her prices will be as moderate as possible

fill her! Door! $ah!
VE KEEP THE LARGEST

V V stock Lumber and Shingles in the city.
and yellow Pine Flooring, at to $50 per

thousand.
Venitian Blinds, Mantel Pieces, Mouldings, Frames

for doors and windows, Sash, (primed and glazed,)
Glass and Nails, Putty and Painting.

Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
and U eatherboardiug.

Can do and circular of all kinds.
Boxes for Soap, Starch, Candles, Candies, Ate.
15T Printed bills prices will be furnished, if desired.

J. N. BKEF.DEN &. CO.

JAMES SOMMER VILLE, j

Manufacturer and and Retail in j

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES, kc,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky.,

TAMES SOMMERVILLE WOULD
respectfully inform his friends and the public,

careful industry business, be have into in all branch-- I
of his thorough to repair Clocks W es. t1k... in pay especial attention to hghur
and it will ailord him pleasure to regulate the time- - work, as is made in East. Th. y just

bis customers. , got out a new and splendid Rockawav weighs
has constantly hand Oddfellows and runslichter any other, and is every best

KEtiALIAN of every plain or beauti- - artiele iu market, an patent
fully embroidered. The necessary are also kept whe.-l- .

on hand. . done on reasonable terms short no- -
Inviting call store, o.t Third tice. They themselves that, by attention,

street, side, he attention aI1( t,c .st ind work, will engage a share
watch he remains s humble 0f custom of 'Call speci- -

S.
removed

street

and

J stock
Watches,

is for

warranted, may be returned hy buyers it are linstock of Hair Work has been also replenished,
not thev are to be. and

Country are invited to inspect assort- - of any articles in this brand, can get
uaent before purchasing elsewhere. I confine busi- -

them at neariy half price, comparatively with s

exclusively to above have mer rales instance, which sold
theia in person, and will sell low. can now be got 5 for 3 5 front

blLlNAL.cornerFilthand braids for 3 and so on with the same proportion
over Lu:wenthal & to. s. on evvry other article in tlje

tyOailandsee JC. 1). NICHOLAS,
West side Fourth street,

IS35. ARRANGEMENT. lbso. p7 d3m and Jellerson streets.
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SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
U Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter Ac tieorge Lorillard, oilers for sale all kinds of
Snutf aud Tobaccos in general use. For particulars, a
Price Current can be obtained by addressiug as above.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind in the

States. fel8dly

Louisville and Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON &. FRANFORT

II AILKO VIS.

SUMMU AUHAN GE.MEN T FOU 1S55.

N AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY
7. 1S55, the Passenger Trains will run as follows:

Leave Louisville altiiuo, a. .; arrive at Lexington
11:5 A. M.

Leave Louisville at 2: JO r. x.; arrive at Lexington at
7:30 p. M.

Leave Lexington at 5:20 a. .; arrive at Louisville at
10:30 A.

Leave Lexington at 2:15 r. m; arrive at Louisville at
7:10 p. m.

leave Lexington daily (Sundays excepted)
after dinner for Ilarrodsburg, Danville, C rab Orchard,
Stanford, Lancaster, and Richmond. Stages for Win-
chester, Mt. Sterling, and Owingsville, leave after din-
ner. Stages to Maysville connect at with the
evening train of the Covington anil Lexington Kailroad.
rour collars to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexington,
Paris, and Cynthiana. Throuirh tickets will be sold to
Cincinnati for four which tickets will be good
ior two days, with the of slopping at Pans,
Lexington, Frankfort, aud Cynthiana, within the two

SAMUEL GILL,
myil " 8upt' & a"d L- - fc ' R" K"

and Evans ville Express.

THUOLtill 15V KAILKOAD.
npHE ADAMS EXPRESS COMP'Y

J- - are dispatching Messengers dailv through, by
to incennes and V.vnville. Indiana Mer

chants, Bankers, and Citizens will find this thequickest
anu cneaiesi moue ot transmuting light Freight, rr- -
ecu., nana .oies or i;oin.

F.xpress leaves dailv at 6, a. M.
Freighu the evening previous to 7, r. M.

S. A.JON t3, Agent,
Ja3d6ni Othce 545 Main street

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Change ol
ADAMS EXPRESS

Louisville.
COMPANY,

and after Tuesday, April H, our Messenger and
Express freight will leave Louisville and

iu the afternoon train. Returning,
Lexington in the morning, at 6 o'clock.

Freight received at our office till 1 p.
fcgrOur wagon Will call for freight, if order are

at our office. 0. A. u.i e.b, Agent
pt9 A. dam ixprea Co.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

WEDNESDAY, Jl'.NE 2'. lSji.

From the livening Kdition.

ST" We learn from a friend who was one of a
fishing party that on Monday afternoon, about 2

o'clock, a man by the name of Frank Bennett, was

drowned near the foot of Goose Island, within
twenty feet of shore, under the following circum-
stances:

Jacob Brooker and Frank Bennett, both rei- -
dents of Ttica. In,l . benign tho KentncVv hre
in a skiff, proposed to convey the party to
Goose Island. When near the Island Mr. Bennett
suddenly disappeared overboard; but whether he
purposely jumped over or accidentally fell into the
river, none of the party-.- i.x in all-k- new.

Ue immediately sunk and was seen no more, j

Diligent search w made for him by hi, comrade
and the entire hahing party, but without success.

could
that

basit
and that

they
why has

ntw.jr

But a minute before hii diappearanee, he was ' "'
flJt,tof "rcel to unW h Ushaking the skiff and rallying some the partv

for timid and haV ncXt 'horo J,xk' or WayS' fur rarU tcbeing ; when told that feared
he would upset the skiff, laughingly remarked,

dr,ve up'n' anJ 0Ut"iJe that must lia tho float'

"he would The ,w" toSether "rJ not less than feet thejust as soon jump overboard w not."
Mr. Brooker was alarmed, and he feared

steamb,'at channel, and just that of it, too,

to return without Mr. Bennett. The gentlemen whLh is va!uil,,le- - That wouIi leave

the
' enth street ocI aboUt 100 feet Lutwcci th9 oute.party gave statement of

the melancholy occurrence: as was entirely j e,1e ,Ue float an(1 the r,A;k"'- - If boat cook
Up 0r JoWn with a bare in toW' M a11 com'andblameless, had no part causing Mr. Ben- - j

d'J in tim" "f bw water' sha mast Ieavrnetfs death. We learn that leaves a wife and
one child. f at least ten feet between her guard

' or barge and the coal-boa- t. The barge and steamer
.STThe Directors have declared a if a b ,at-- will measure not less thandividend five per cent, payable on the 2d day of ,d fcct aoross aml there wil, te f,tt

in th.s city, on the Cincinnati and Indian- - tweeu the anJ the Thia u en1. (oo
apolis Railroad. .dangerous a proximity; no boat in entering or com

ISThe Lafayetto (Ind.) American says, that
Driscoli, one of tho Fahrenbaugb murderer?, wa.s

found guilty murder in the first degree, and
sentenced to death. He seemed little affected by
his awful doom.

Page k Bacon i.v Possession ok the Western
Division the Ohio and Mississippi K

people

ine m. Louis intelligencer of the l..th, says 'm. Noble in coming up the caiu-.- l brought
that the note for $1,158,000 due by the Ohio and a barge: she sent the barge ahead: an empty

Railroad Co. to for money tlat wa.i lying at or near tho foot Seventh
on the ur,Htrvctio)i" the road, was street: the Noble's barge was maJe fast the

due on Wednesday last and not paid, and that (UU to wait till Noble came in Tass- -
t hft I rnsfep wnd nn I hl.rsH J V msf nu.rn.l tn.

..- ,r i o i :.J r v. - : i i, .

f"'"" ..i...,iU.uliaUlUi!tS,iuucudu
f 1.,. I. 11 II. .1: l i .u. . .i nioi x gc - ij.ii.uu. no ui'a oo, iue roau iu

henceforth be run and managed by the Trustec.un- -

til the entire debt Pa-- e k Bacon be tiuiJ fn.mr -

1LS utt earnings, or Dy saie 01 me roau umicr the
deed of trust. Tho Intelligencer says that the

Meamlx.aU.

and
actually
of

election, it.

of V

of
fit) of

m"'

of

in aro

of

of

of
through

Page-Bac- on of
advanced ut

through:

;,n

ami

of

public will not be inconvenienced by the change of but it was allowed to drift un the rocks-inst- ead

proprietorship. The trains will run as usual, and 0f securing it by anchor or otherwise, it was
track-layin- g pushed ahead vigorously, and to remaiu. and when the river rose, it was

the road will be oned to Vincennes few days. '

c;lrr,a oVcr the falls. The Noble was compelled
About twenty miles of track are yet to be laid t0 pay j.um,es.
and it is thought that sufficient force is imployed t'luhrJU3hThe til0 canal WiM toavv en,n
to complete it by the hrst ot July, tour steamer
ioaus 01 ranroua iron ior tne unio ana .Mississippi
.v,...o..o., UJ ..i..CaaiMai,..uMr.

Tne Republican says of the assignment, that it is
made to J. II. Alexander, aud is designed to convey
all the interest and title of Page k Bacon in said
note, to the er,or of Page i Bacon in St.Louis,
and Page, Bacon Co. in California.

In the Republican of the 15th it is remarked:
This assignment is made by II. 1). Bacon for

himself, and as attorney iu fact for Danl. D. Page.
It was recorded in St. Clair county on Saturday
last, and it is-- nrmiimnl wiw ntere,l .a' r.....l
all the ei, unties nf thn Stuto tl.r...i..l which tho
road runs. As we understand it, the provisions

thlj o.-.- ;. ..,.... ar... I ..!... .!, l:..-- . r.. t ,,a , ., 7, , f . , '.1 Se lV iacon ana me taiiiorma Uouse. 1 nose
debitors with the Hanking House of l'aire A lia- -

of

of

who agreed receive stock the
"

period was live years, showinj the in- -

lor their demands, are, it seems, cut otFand exclu- - On motion, committee was appointed from the creasing desire the government j an I
ded from any benefit of the assignment, udcr various of iue county aud lower wards t.i D.

the their be as city the city of Louisville, to rugose suitable name- - j encura0'e the mUax ot b. add lo our
and county of St. Louis are to be "cleaned out" by to the nieetin, candidates for Senate and and owing to cau.-e-s it is need-th- e

'Legislature, tieorge I'raihcr, Kence to enumerate, t the Locrality our
is this difference, however, the Col. Ib.up. ll.ubolt, Situc.n Haur, Gil- - , , lftwo classes of When the Ittand. Jack Waller, .Lis. V. Ih an ' ' yea.s.r..y i..tieas- -

the transfer stwk sold out, as thev will be. non, V. i. I'tnllip led, tuo of naturancd ki.u-.--

there is an end their interest in the They,
are liable to be called upon for nothing more. But

citv and count of St. Famis h:iv not onlv f.
..iiW.h. l...i'iu r,.M . .r ,u..: ..1.

scnptions but they have to pay on
this unlucky investment, ia the next

weiUjJIUD

cvuntcra.t

system jliticnl

citizen'
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meeting

by

White. ages

KN?B.tSofingandVlolseHvor bank
mrlOdoni

dollars,
privilege

days.

received

street,

ailkoad.

road.

and Kailroad
be sound that l'uge A Bacou

ought receive is due them, and resort
to extraordinary measures it, Belleville

should not be censured
for doing the same thing.

iU -- it saia tnat nave souis.
Voun hflim-- this in rvf roeenf

tion trustees or friends of
the b'ink at llickman, the tale, as related,

true. The bank was
.

money
to church, though "prayed for, it would

than right that the should be,
future, denied prayers of church, left

to ncratch own rags."
The we take from White's

tain thai snouia iue
upon which charge against the

Hickman Anjui.

f the Louisville Democrat.

Louisville and Portland Ob
to lioat Entering aud Com

in Out.
Messrs. Editors: I been of the

opinion the Louisville Portland was

built, has been open tho accommoda-

tion of the of points falls

and not less for of Louisville. Ihave
that once been constructed

as channel for watery course for steam-

boats especially it should kept as possible
from obstructions. within few months,

entrance has been greatly obstructed by
coal-boa- have landed at of

the canal, and taken channel

as render the passage in water,

dangerous and to coal Late

ly the ba3 properly landing of

barges at that part and
has been that have been no

pay for injured or broken loose.

But lam informed an effort being made,

or about be made, repeal the
the of such water-cra-ft

vicinity. hope good sense of the Council
will again such outrage as ia

the best of every steamboat whose

business to the canal. It nrged

by who would repeal the that the
of western of

the demand that shall unloaded at

least as down Seventh street. I do pre-

tend it. may but

the fact that necessity give city

right obstruct or allow others obstruct

the entrance to channel especially

the river trade? The was not built be

used as landing place for any kind of

If the city have and can-

not doubt need it why go

one and in building such

arrangemenU that, although twenty flats ly-

ing la their harbor would,

fere passage It
done easily enough; I am informed th
Council proper build coal

canal; at popula.
the said should do don't

understand been done. Itwoul..
,r,,i,.K I inf,,rm.l iKcf o..,nA ,C ..
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are now trying to have the ordinance spoken o

repealed fought fiercely against con

struction of any su.-- in. this be true, i

seeuis to rue be a most unwise most suicida
course-o- ne tnat it is auncuu to account ior.

Could be built at a comparatively tnllirg
coft it any point below Seventh and Eighth street,
an', su a"'1 tts 111 u,u w
with ,abuats UP wu-- anj

tomI"w"-- e"-l- ur '" u" -- 'lu"ul
") 1 S

ounci1 wul cMe tneul la1 lQe rertal 01 a

the exLitin orJinilnce wc'ulJ an fli,Snt
injusiiee'.'

--..,.. , , . , , .

ing out of the canal should approach inside of
feet of the rocks; the n.itural ditlL-ult- of ente.-in-

such a narrow channel, with tho influence
of eddies i.s enough, without the rreutest care,

anv rtK.ks. Besides, a
going in must have out lines to the shore

and t work over top of a coal-bo- is a tediou.-an- d

difficulty undertaking. About a year ago the

: .1. ..-.- . ......-..,- ., 1 t t . '

,. , . , . , . . .
ieit justiuca in uoing.aaa taen lantea alongsidj

. . . . I

ucr Dirge, la g again, the water
the wheels, tl.e nor.-- ,,m .fiu i . ..

. . i - r. ,.....w. v. iu,u,
broko it loose, the eddies carried it ir.x.n the
rocks, A man with a skiff have saved i-t-

without compelled to rny for
an accident, for which I certainly believe th.
city was re-- p if anv rtv beyond the

.', .'owners ot Boat. If the city authorizes such

bstructiun AiQ wruMy ,houM ,,e maJo to
uI1 a.,mil,e tLiU mu,t inevita,,ly re?u;t. Mob.
ject i;1 to c;lU aUention to this matter, and place it
in its ror,cr lio,ht th:U (Vun. ilmon 1u.1v know

what thev ara if they ;xiMi

ordinanceJ
fturtae Louisvioe Dcmocrat.J

1'llbllC
At a meeting ol a portion of tho citizens ot

l.,ir.r...i imlr ,n.l hiaS.i.vMli I t'; .
.. . ... ,i i, , '

' oi tue cuy oi i.oui.-- v i.ic,..ir. .James i . t.iaham
called the Chair, i'hihp Speed aru.inted

Ou motion, a committeo was spjiointed to draft a j

series of resolutions to be presented to the meeting.
Said comiuitfe was com'Hj.-ed- . bv the anointment

i..'V I' ItnMiit I!, ,

ported the lollowmg resolution.--- , viz :
Whkkkas, For tirst time exist j

e nothing evil, tim will be brought about by of

isililical organizations of oath bound members.
IhatthoU-- t Massachusetts la
of au overwhelming majority of this new party, is

specimen of the order, and gave to the country
good reason to believe that its nationality is not
cjual toits

i'.. innias mumi. pnjr unu
e'.iiinw to be nurelv national in its obi ect has ru n "

secret machinery into every branch of govern- - j

meat, both national State, working to secure
the Presidency with all its patronage tho Gov- -
ernors, Legtslaturesand ot ad the State-- , "

are led to infer, and cannot resi-- t the inference,
that some other object may be in that some

plot of political or religious persecution is
their object: for nothing but what is criminal, re- -

dictates oi nu own conscience, aim m n p- -

script ion because ot peculiar taitn, or lmsae oi
worship, is unjust and illiberal, and mny in the
end be turnea ag:iinsi any one oi iue in ous
sects which we have among us. We do, therefore,
most decidedly oppose any all efforts to unite
reliioa and iH.htics, as au the various sects nave
soma good mission to perform, and when kept from
those tangling political alliances which are the
bane of all governments where they esi.--t, and
should fostered and protected. They are nec-

essary to happiness of their various members
tho political one, iu ulti-

mate downfall will be but a precursor to greater
strife, and an attack some one the re-

mainder.
AWiW. 4th. That the doctrines of religious

intolerance and of peculiar j

to s, is retarding the settlemens and
our vast territory; is depressing j

value of real estate in our cities, and the
adjacent thereto, and is at this time driving, from
our country, the best class who have
come here with intention of making this their

home.
L'etolved 5th, we, who have here met to-

gether, composed of those who have heretofore
opposed each other as Democrats and do

now array ourselves to protect mose -- mm
are guaranteed us by the Constitution and laws

of our
lUsulced, 6th, That as there are no candi-

dates for State offices the field, in opposition to

the s, than those nominated the
Democratic Convention, we take them as our cham-

pions put down error, will support them
with cordiality and xeal.

lUtulrrd, 7th, That recent events in the ITiila-delp-

National Council, have conclusively shown

that the g organisation, which seeks

to obtain suffrages of the people, under the
pretext of strengthening the I nion, has already
dissolved in itself, and is to give birth to two

goctional factions the North and in the South,
which must greatly add to peril of the conn-tr- y,

and is calculated destroy, rather secure
the public peace.

8th, That we approve of the course
of Col. Preston, as a member of last Congress,

on bill, and will support him at
present time, with our votes and besi exertions.

The Committee selected to nom'nate candidates
the following names were unani-

mously adopted, wit: Samuel L. Geiger or
Senate, and Joshua F. Bullitt, and A. Merriweath-e- r

for Legislature.
JAS.W. GRAHAM, President.

Pmup SnD, Sec'y.

Letter from Simpson
Fra-nkli- Junn 12th, tiZj.

MeM. Editors: On mum of flua. B. L.
Clarke to this county, after caurajinj tho West-sr- a

the State, Dem ocracy and Sil-

ver Orej Whis gave to him an bar-

becue, in testiaionT of their rcyird for hisderotioa
to the of thd onstiturionj tho State
ml Union. It waj a rail in opposition to tho
lecret.pros.'riptive, Mino liquor law,

Freesoil, Abolition, and fanatical bigotry
Friu tV five thousand

oi intelligent veotuenry tho land wara in
uch I never witnel be

con company Secretary.

ock sold, just the
population; wnich

operation. l!cnry Y. added
between John John

stockholders. Fred. Stuckey,
until numberare

4.t0,0t'0
eighteen

in Hickman.

Canal

have

frequently

forbidden

It

there

!f

together

strain

bo

upon

of
country

about

fore in portion Kentuokr, in either the old
Whi or iciu.jcrtio parties. The con;e-s- t and
issu.s are understood in this p of State;
in 1 the signs at B. L. Clarke's homo, on the 9th
of this oi'iath, were so strong'.y dotumsiratiT

firm unwavering devotion to the true prin-
ciples of Americanism, as settled during the ad-

ministrations of Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
nroe, Jackson, Poik.aud fierce, that the bastard

child calling the Aiuericaa pajty bocauij
sick, and could or would not up iu

W. L. Underwood, the g candi-
date Congress, was here; and though the

of arrangements to tlie Clarke barbecue had
been waited the friends Mr. Underwood,
an 1 re an equal division of time, which

as rejpcinlel hy tho committee stating to Mr.
friends that, after (,'Urko had

concluded his spec h, thea Mr. Underwood
aldress the people, with an dpaal divisioavf
with any speaker the Deuuoraoy might put up;
yet strange to tell, the power Mr. Clarke's
speech was such, and the demoastration of devo-

tion to principle so strong in the masses, that Mr.
Underwood failed avail himself of oppor-
tunity of discus, ion.

cannot give you even outline of Mr.
Clarke's but content yourselves with know-

ing that some old liae Wings were on the- ground,
auntingthe few iKuucrats that had seduced
into mysteries of and

for their own loan of the oil
Democratic paijQ breeching,
to wear while in the ranks of as thev
would be compelled t.j supply themselves from
some (juarter in this race. H .I II says the
.rats: we want thcui ourselves: lor souuof are
already out full OeuiocratiC parapuernalia, an t

are couiiuj Th ; you mat
oeen L'em .rats trorn pnu-ipi- cm stay in thi
secret, l, rrTiwivs, L ,,'.-,- . ' lurtv '

ut, says me oia ni S principle keeps uj out
kei-'i-, "uUr haruc?: use them; 'tis tae con.-ti- -

uluu ' 01 -- ' uauou. e,a supply
uurseivs,aua wor m the present courest.

I. ON.

To the Elisor of the L'Miiii'i'J. bt nfjcr!:
Gentlemen: This appeal to my fcIlow-ci:ize-

on a stibjei-- t of great importance to w; t'are r.f
the Community, 1 would have addressed to ta.
elitors of the Louisville Journal, or f tho Courier
but considering how those geatl-.-me- havo
dmiuitted themselves in favor of the principle,
which I it daty to vond.-uiu- , I a:u doubt-
ful whether it would have been ad it: to taeir
columns, aud have, therefore, decided 'of
you to give it a place ia your journal. In framing

laws of our country on the subject of the
turalizition of foreigners, immigrating to the

nited States, with the intention ol making a per-

manent settlement there. u, our have
nithcrto been u to encourage that imtuigra-- !
lion, 1 hare. accordingly, adopted very liberal
principles. Ia lha earlier period of ourgnvem- -'

menijscven years was, I believe, the period
ed for the residence of a furci 'uer in this c.c.iTrv

- ...
ocioretno rigai oi natura.izii wa--s grunte.1 Vt

uim; auj au':r a l"w lnai 01 lulJ ru'e

loimd to exert miiaeuce iu our
tlectin.". T:ie op inions, jr. it m.iy preju-raut- s,

.
dices lit 11U1 aro found by experience to

lavor tho views luicrests ol" ouj ot taj great
political parties into which our country is div.d-.-d-

injustice a violation of the cooij act luade
with him ou his adopt into our general society,

that compact between our government, on the
part of the American people, and the adopted

the one party granting to the other ccr- -

uin rights and privileges on certain conditions, n

" J
political party, whose caue he shall espouse at lha
elections, and he, therefore, has a right tj
jive his Votes according as wis j augment, or even,'
as. his prejudices, may impel hau. As individual,
every person has the same right cf voting as his
judgment or his conscience may direct him; but
j,., ,jrm combinations, such as our

create animoiny uu oemeeu .ud ui.iuoi.
Masses ot our aneaay sLJiciemiy
alienated by party feeling and on

suoject oi reunion. jv.oii..
LolisviLLE, June, l?j5.

A statement of the didl.-ult- between t'ue

ollk-er- of the steamer F. J. Trabue, and ne-

gro at Ky somo days ago.

Here is another version, as published in the Hick-

man Argus of the 1 iih inst.:

Neuko Killed. Oa Sunday evening, a
free negro who was employed the brick-yar- d of
Mr. this place, was shot and killed by
one of the olacers ol tne sieamooai . x.j. ir- -

he cin.uin:ltaries attending the case, as we

learn, are the following: The negro had adithculty
with the mate of the boat whiit employed
some months ago; when he saw the mate on the boat
at the wharf here he said him that he intended
to kill and went and procured a gun and
started to the boat, when he was met by Mr. Phil-

lips, who took him off to the brick-yar- several
hundred yards from the river. A short time af-

terwards, about the mute. Captain Tucker,
and one of the pilots, Mr. llioyce, went to the
brick-yr- d where lhe Desjro was, snot ana Ki.iea
him. Which one of the three committed the act
is not certainly known: but as Marshal the.
town not find the mate on boat after
the negro was the presumption is that tha
mate killed him.

As the officers of the who were concerned
in the killing, have pledged themselves that they
will surrender themsolvea proper authori
ties here, and permit an examination of c&w,
it may be proper for us to nothing until
that examination is had.

TW Tinto, Paris correspondent f
the .V Y. Times, writing of a ball in Paris recent-
ly, following: "In the card room were
two whist tables, ana I looked in io see wno was
winning. At one was Horace Greeley, with our
brilliant Lady Secretary. Mrs. Piatt, a partner;
their adversaries were Healy too d

to be adversary and a gentleman
whose name I did not learn. At the particular
moment the game which fell under my observa-io- n,

Mr. Greeley and his fair rn-a- -r were in
the nine hole their opponents counting bat six.
Diamonds were trumps, and the lead waa Mr,

Mr. Greeley sometimes found it difficult
:o proceed according to i.y, luch was the eon-u- nt

succession old acquaintances, whe wished
to ask how he He once played third hand
low in consequence, and, of course, tho trick.

je IS, .UO,uuo, illUUUlll VI IlltCIC.-- l H-I- vi o. ou. iiiui'.uuai.;, ov ell Ol- -
'Ir . -

cruing within th.it time. The loss of the princi- - g.mized in this country, claiming to be national in lJ tllu e ut "Ulel ' ' 'tcr
pal sum would seem to be bad enough, but to he itJ character, and arrogating to itself to be purely pur ty is tuerct jre to the iuda-call-

ujon for interest for the next American and making a religious faith j cnce of the naturalized citizens by appealing to
eighteen years, is sufllcient to put the people who j tho test of a mau's times for oiii.-e-; j

wl-
-

the ntivc-b..r- a citinhave to pay the taxes in a very bad humor. Is aside all old political issues and borrowing from '" '
there no remedy forit? j oiouarchial Europe, a of secret Now, by the operau mol iue la.N tho foreigner,

Allusion is made in one of the city papers to association, which has been heretofore in iien uaturalizcl, becomes endowed with a.l tho
an attachment sued out by the Belleville and Illi- - this country, and which is in diaect opposition to j n an,i privik- 'es of the native-bor- a
noistown Kailroad against 1'ajro k Bacon, and a pure administration of o between all 3 ... ...
levy which is said to have been made on rails pur- - classes of citizens, therefore v exception to waica it is.

chased by the defendants and intended to be used j '! ?d, 1st, That we, a portion of the citizens unnece.-.-ar-y to namely: his iaeligioility to
on the Ohio and Mississippi JUiilroad. Such a of Jellerson county and city of LouLsvill.-- , in pub- - tae .0 Presiden: of tho 1'uited Spates, and
levy has been made, we understand, in a suit for lie assembled, do most soleiuniy believe J. . . . . .

some jJlttO.OUO, being the balance alleged to be and assert, that this new party of H rt;i,aoi tnc u ' i "'; ""' ". io corn-du- e

1'age & Bacon to the Company on account growth is not national in its character that secre- - bin together, thcrulore, to deprive him of any of
of bonds deposited with them to be negotiated, ; y trickery universailA go hand in hand, and tae rights of citizenship, suh 0 his el;0ibi.i:v to
and with which they did purchase a large amount taking the history of t.urc 11 other countries y rc,poa;ib;e office, is, in my estimation, an" act

that he has opened a store at 3b7 Main street, wliere he ana rnce current, a paper puonsneu ai uires uiiaiiui. uiceuugs ot iuu-W- '"j or our preienuea .ie.-c.- i swic -. ior uc ll

is? pleased to see and accommodate all who may Liuisville, Kentucky, and edited by W. L. for support. jM.-- e ot depriving others ot tho advan granted
favor him with a call, lie warrants his work to be as 'a . ,.. (,,..; .n.l K Mr Oomns thn e . :1.1 That the constitution of our un.l ir:int.-e.- l th.-- bv the laws, is Certainlv

with
'

&e here, against which tbVcharge is made, general and State Governments guarantee to every aQ uT;jUst. mischievous, and. in my opinion, an

and dispatch to state that the charge is unqualifiedly false. We citizen tho right to worship to the i proscription. It is mischievous as tending to
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